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ABSTRACT
This research aims to sludy the behavior of the sand columns stabilized with silica lirme (as an

additive with difTerent percentages) and driven in soft soil bed with un dmined shear stength (c,)

b€tween 16 21 l(Pa. Holesin lhe shap€ ofcolumns with diameter 50 mm and length 300 nm have

been drilled in a soil bed and backfilled wifi sand mixed \dith several Proportions ofsilica tume with

?-days curing. A rigid circular footing with d;amet€r 64.6 mm was located on each column and

loaded a-yially till failure. The results analysis of the model tests indicated an encouragmg

improvement in load carrying capaciry of the columns and considerable reduction in the s€ttlement

compared to the conventional stone colunns The bearing improvement ratio and settlement

reduction ratio exhibited by the sand columns aJe l.l8 and 0.7I, respectively. The best possible

addition ofsilica tume content in sand silica fume colunms is 7% giving bearing improvem€nt ratio

and settlement reduction rado of I -56 and 0.5 respectively
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INTRODUCTION
f^l and and stone column, knorvn as colurm_type techniques, are the most widely adopted

\ app'oactres fot improving soft and compressible soils due to their high compressive strength

LJani st;ffness compared to the soft soil. Depending on the tvpe of jnstallation' the soil

sunounding column is compacted due to displacement so it will ;mprove soil stiffness Sand and

stone column are used to reinforce weak soil, reduce the settlem€nt and improve the ability of
foundatio[ acc€lemte the consolidation rate, improve the soil carrying capacity, and as dninage fbr

excess water Dressure dissiDation in subsoil under loading [1- 4] lt is common to use crushed stones

or gravels as backfill materials for improvement offoundat;on in nrany countnes arolnd the world

buaal present time, clean well graded sands are used as alt€rnative backfill malerials The sand

columni and sand compaction piles based on similar concept to stone columns except that sand

columns are compacted in the field by using vibrating a closed end pipe to the r€quired depth [5] As

the pipe is subsequently extracted from the ground, the hole is filled with sand. ln Japan, they have

Ueen utitizea Uroadly for.he support offills, embankments, tanks, and other diflerent structures [l]'
They are impleme ed by driving a steel casing down to the desired elevation using a heavv' vertical

vibmtory hammer located al the top ofthe pile. As the pile is being driven, the casing is filled with

smd. The casing is then repeatedly extracted md p3rtially rerrieves us;ng the v;bratorv hammer. Bv
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